BDO CAPITAL ADVISORS
ANNOUNCES THE SALE OF
MWS WIRE TO ELEKTRISOLA
Los Angeles, CA - September 2, 2014 - BDO Capital Advisors, LLC is pleased to announce
that MWS Precision Wire Industries, Inc. (“MWS” or the “Company”) has been acquired by
The Elektrisola Group (“Elektrisola”). As the exclusive financial advisor to MWS, BDO Capital
prepared a confidential offering memorandum, identified and contacted a targeted group of
potential buyers and assisted management in structuring and negotiating the transaction.
MWS, based in Westlake Village, California, is a leading distributor and manufacturer of copper
magnet wire and specialty wire products. Founded in Canoga Park, CA in 1968, the Company’s
products serve critical functions in a wide array of end-market applications for a long and loyal
list of customers in the United States and abroad.
MWS’ acquirer, Elektrisola, is a producer of fine and ultrafine enamelled copper wire (winding
wire). Elektrisola has operations worldwide, including in the U.S., and the corporate parent
is based in Germany. This acquisition adds to BDO Capital’s growing list of cross-border
credentials.
After an internal introduction from BDO, this transaction was overseen by Managing Director
Dan Shea from BDO Capital Advisors’ Los Angeles office, with support from the BDO Capital
Boston office.

ABOUT BDO CAPITAL ADVISORS, LLC
BDO Capital Advisors, LLC is a middle market boutique investment bank that focuses on three product areas: mergers and
acquisitions, corporate finance, and board advisory. Collectively, BDO Capital’s seasoned investment bankers have generated
approximately 13 billion dollars of shareholder transaction value and have raised billions of dollars in capital. BDO Capital
has transacted business across a wide range of industries such as specialty chemicals, healthcare services, specialty
manufacturing, software and information technology, and retail and consumer products.
BDO Capital Advisors, LLC is a separate legal entity and is an affiliated company of BDO USA, LLP, a Delaware limited liability
partnership and national professional services firm. Through its affiliation with BDO’s international network, BDO Capital has
access to more than 1,200 corporate finance professionals domiciled in more than 60 countries. BDO Capital is a FINRA/SIPC
member with three offices located across the U.S. For more information, please visit: www.bdocap.com.
ABOUT BDO
BDO is the brand name for BDO USA, LLP, a U.S. professional services firm providing assurance, tax, financial advisory and
consulting services to a wide range of publicly traded and privately held companies. For more than 100 years, BDO has
provided quality service through the active involvement of experienced and committed professionals. The firm serves
clients through more than 50 offices and more than 400 independent alliance firm locations nationwide. As an independent
Member Firm of BDO International Limited, BDO serves multinational clients through a global network of 1,264 offices in 144
countries. BDO USA, LLP, a Delaware limited liability partnership, is the U.S. member of BDO International Limited, a UK
company limited by guarantee, and forms part of the international BDO network of independent member firms. BDO is the
brand name for the BDO network and for each of the BDO Member Firms. For more information, please visit: www.bdo.com.
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